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LUCK ON THilR SIDE.

That's What Football Patrons Say of
Yale's Victory on Saturday.

THE PRINCETONS MORE HOPEFUL.

Ton Der Ahe Talks About the Kecent lleet- -

ing of lasetall Magnates.
L

GENERAL SrORiINK X'WS OP THE DAT

Local patrons of football were indeed
surprised at the result of Saturday 's game
between Yale and Harvard. The surprise
was not caused by Yale winning. It was
caused bv the wearers of the crimson mak-

ing such a desperate battle so desperate
that the bine were extremely fortunate to
score at all

That the Xew Haven team were lucky
was the opinion of almost every local foot-

ball admirer spoken to on the matter last
evening. Said a former student of Yaie:
"When it comes down to the last two or
three minutes to score at all it is a very
fortunate thin indeed for a team to tally
in any way. I am free to admit that I was
disappointed in Yale not making a much
larger score, I Mill, lioever, think that
the better team tton and could v in against
Harvard aiam."

Hut the close conntest of Saturday lias
prompted a strong confidence in Pi incctonN
admirers for Next Thursday's same. Not
onlj-tli- e rrinceton players, but the admirers
oftnc team all oerthe country, are now
extremely hopeful that the Timers will be
tlio victors ol Thursday. Good judges, such
as Walter Camp and Hull, think that Prince-
ton's chalices aie not as bad bv far as manv
people seem to think. Bull thinks that it

ill be a even thinsr between Yale
and Princeton on Thanksgiving Day.

Surpiiei in football are justas probable
as surprise? in baseball. Because of this it
i not uluas safe to figuieon winners by
making comparisons o: victories and ts

The University of Pennsylvania de-
feated Princeton and the Lafayette team
almost defeated the U. ot P.'s. 'The latter
only won liy 8 to 6. But on Saturday the ii

team, who have been suffering defeat
all along the hue, beat the Lalayettes by 15
to i By comparison this onldgo to show
that theJLehSgh team are almost or'equally
ns good as the V. of P. team. That they are
not is certain, and it is quice likely that the
tnim shown by the Princetons against the
TJ. of P 's was all wrong. It looks now as if
lr was, and if it was there is no telling how
Thiirsaa' same may Jesuit.

There will be a very large number of
Pmsburgers at the Y'alo and Princeton
game, and, as usual, the bulk of them will be

ale -- "looters." Local betting on the game
lias changed a little since the result o' Sat-
urdays came was known. The odds offered
on Yale aie not so big ns they were on Fri-
day last.

VON DEB AHE'S VIEWS

Per ro Slanagcr Talks Abont the Kecnnt
Meeting or Magnates.

S- - i o-- is, Sov. 2x "At the a nual meet-
ing o the National League, which has fin-
ished its labors at Chicago," said President
Von Der Ahe, of the St. Louis club,
"a good le il of important legislation was
enacted that will, in my judgment, piodiice
beneficial reults. A shortening of the sea-
son w ill start the game in good season and
windup the last week in September. The
double championship season did not receivo
theindoisement anticipated, and the new
arrangement is deseiving of hearty sup-
port"

"Do vou anticipate any radical deviation
fi om i he present atrangements for playing
the tame'

"So, I do not," said he. "I am not in
favor of an v other kind ot arrangement than
the present one, and. as a member of tho
Committee on Rules, shall oppose any
change."'

Do you fa or any of the changes pro-po-e-

" ell. the abolition of the bunt hit might
be a cood thing. It has points of merit as
well ns its distasternl featuies, but no snap
judgment should be taken."

"Will there be any icore salaries to ela-
stic"

"No, there will be an d reduction
of salaries, as no business can stand carry-
ing

a
as heavy a burden as the exorbitant sal-

aries have made in baseball. I think the
plaj era w ill agree to play for lair compensa-
tion."'

"Will there be any change in tho Browns'
tanks the coining season?"

1 , we w ill h t ve to start with a captain
of acknowledged abilities. We will have
several new men."

BIVAL AlHLElIC CLUES.

T o of Them at New Orleans Promise to
Make Tiling!. Lively.

New Okles, Nov. 20 Unless the combi-
nation of athletic cUibs is soon brouuht
about the fighters will soon be getting $100.
000 for going into the ring. Last night tho
Olympic Club diiectors held t meeting and
accepied the leslgnation of 'resident
Charles Noel, electing Alderman Charles
Dickson to fill the vacancy. Mr. Dickson
was heart and soul wit i the old board, aud
nssisted Piesident Noel in deleating the op--
1 oiition which sprang up within the club
aft:r ilie lecent triple event. Now, how-
ever, that he is a l ival President, lie is de--

- teimined to maintain the supiemacv of the
OhmpicClub and will not be outbid by the
new concern when there is any imnonant
vent in the maiKct. Said the new Presi-

dent to vour coi respondent:
"The Olympics arc here to stay, and they

will make the other rlubs do oine tall bid-di-

before thev will let the match thev
wish go bv. They will tint pav such
extnioidinaulv big prices, but will "give a
lia-onab- ie amount. Wuen Mitchell and
Coibett are ready to sign fora light the
Oijinpies will beoij hand to offer the largest
rcaon:.b e purse. Thev have a first-clas- s
lLtht in view lor Mardi Gra. At present we
are trjing to get Bow en and Fielden to fight
at an early date."

lr Dickson said that the club may bid
lor a match between Corbett aud Jackson
nionnd Maidi Gias. A billiard tournament
wrll be held in the arena, and two of the
finest billiard experts will play a match
tame. In a day or two the club will make
overtures to have Ives and blosson come
bore and cros cues.

The Olympics will give Joe Choynski a
chance to ficht the winner of tire Maher-Goddar- d

battle. A report will
be issued to tho members on January 1, 1893.

Greggains In Good Form,
nv Yokk, Nov. 20. Sjieeia'.l Alex jGrcg-gaiu- s,

who will face Buffalo Costello on the
night o: November 23 at the Coney Island
A'.liletic Club, is, according to a letter re-

ceived by Johnnie Lckliardt, rapidly
good lorm under the watchful eye

of Ills trainer, Martin Murphy, at Saugus,
Mass. He has. reduced flesh considerably
and finds that he can set to the specified
weight. 156 pounds, with comparatively lit-ti- e

inconvenience. His road woik is done
principally around Uevore, and his tall a
figure con be seen ploddinc industriously
along the roads about the Middlesex Falls
everj morning bright and early.

New York Oub's Difficulties.
N"ew Ioi k, Nov. 20. Special. It has been

figured that a 10 per cent assessment would
wipe out this indebtedness and J. W.
Spalding, E. B Talcott, E. A. JIcAIpin and
F. U. Robinson are peifectly willing to meet
such a call, but tho other holders of stock do
not tcgard it with lavor. The club is capi-
talized at $150,000, and a single assessment
would place the club on a good financial
fooring. The big men In the club feel pretty.... .1... ntnn rf flin IttH- -
and unless tlievmeet their obligations there?
will be some lively liustllugin order to dis-
cover a means to oust the delinquents.

's Gnttenherg Card.
Louisville, Nov. 20. lepecial The fol-

lowing pools were sold here last evening on
races at Guttonberg:

First lace, three-quarte-rs of a mile, selling,
for beaten horses Glenlochy 113. Jamestown 107.

1. McKeeverlOJ. 3: Frank L 101, flO: Shotover
M. 8: Thanks 102, Adventuress 99, John O'Conuer
to Held, 10.

second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs, sellin- g-

Rlgluawai lus, ?10: ; Ik lea luo, '- -: auace inc. IJZ;
Marguerite 101. 30: Eleanor 99, Jo; busle Fuller

Tli rd rTw."seven-elglil- ofa mile, sellin- g- Wist-ciK-s-

122. 57: llazc.hurst.110 57: Panhandle 1US.

S. Power 19L IH't Uewdrop KJ'JIij; HJi rreezer
101. sr: Jeweler "JG. H: John ft M. field. 2.

rmirtli rate, four and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling
-- En .Ha 119, Benlamln 117. fc: Mucilage 112. fiu;
--albilr 112. I5: Frisco (- -. Ui Johannas 107.

5: April Fool 107. '12: Yo tWtery 107, S ; Ex-

press 97. I2: Poor J onatl 17. field. S3.

xirtur.ee. four and ,1."lJ,lS.,,l,tr
117. Dr. Martin 102, Kir

1
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EXPLANATION.
CLOCDLISS. ZPABTLTCLOUDr.

Arrrow fllej with wind.
Hrst figures at station Indicate temperature;

next figures Indicate change In temperalnre: andfigure underneath, Ifany. Indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow In hundrcths ofan Inch during
past 12 hoars: T Indicates trace or precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

fctorms gtnerailT more irom West to East Inatmospheric waves, of which the crests arc

FOli VTESTEhy PUKKSTLVAKIA
Warmer; W,nd Earning South, Followed by Jfucft Colder Tuesday Morning in Western Tor-tto-

of West Virginia.
FOR OUIO-Gene- rally Fair; Cold Wave by Tuesday Morning; South Winds Becoming

West.

MEATHEKCoxDmoxs-Tl- ie storm has moved with great velocity from Montana to "Wis.
consin. A clearing condition has moved north of Montana, causing tne severest coldwave or the season in the Northwest. A second clearing condition has moved from Ten.
nes-e- e to tho Middle Atlantic coast Light rain or snow has fallen in tho extreme North-wes- tand the Lake resions. The temperature has fallen In the Atlantic States, except
Flonda,jmd decidedly in the Xorthwest A cold wave may bo expected in the Ohio andMississippi valleys and tho Lake legions.

PiTTsnuiiG, Nov. C0.-- The Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau rnrnlshes tho fol-
lowing:

BAnosiKTFR 8 A. jr., 30.19; 8 P. w., SO 30.
Relative Humiditt 8 a. m., 77: 8 r. jr., 81.
PiuciriTATio-- s past 24 hours tiom 8 p. jr., trace.
TEMrr.i.ATrnE- -S a. m., 19; 12 M.. 3t: 2 P. m., 35; 5 p. m.. 35; 8 p. M., S4. nighest, 6; lowest, 24;average, 35, which is 8 degiees below the normal.

Flatlands97. Tasso7, Qulbbler97, Belle of Phcenlx
W. Laurensd 94. Nv pooling.

Mth race, one mile Llihberc 12, S3; Molhattan
111, S2: Signature JOT. $2; Dolcsman 107, 110; Eaton-tow- u,

107, fi

YALE COLLEGE LINE UP.
j

Nearly 300 Pootball Cranks Stand in Line
N'early Xine Hoars In Vain.

New Haven, Nov. 20. Tho Sabbath sanc
tity of "Je campus has been violently dis
turbed since 1 o'clock this afternoon. At
that time the student' began to line up for
the sale ot tickets for the Princeton
game at New York on Thanksgiving
Diy, thoroughly equipped with blankets to
pass the night comfortably. All went lovely
until 1 o'clock, when the body had reached
197 men. "They had organized and appointbd

leader to Institute u roll call until 5 o'clock
In the morning, when the line was to be
formed permanently. At this time Manager
Mafiltt, of the Football Association, ap-
peared and posted the lollowing notice 'on
the door where tho sale was tobezin: .

Nobodr will be allowed to leive line unlets re-
placed bv some member of the University, luls
rule will be strictly enforced.

The line incren-e- d in numbers until 9:30
o'clock, when Mafiltt again appeared and
stated that the sale had been indefinitely
postponed. The announcement created con-
sternation in the long line of students, who
had been in waiting neatly eight hours,
and a committee of men in line
waited on Mafiltt, who tefused to
reason for the change of programme.
The committee drew up a list of their
crievances. which they will present tq the
acuity that Mafiltt had

no right to make the announcement he did
after allowing the body to line up and re-

main in that position for neatly nine hours.
The committee will bring charges of favor-
itism, and Maffitttn turn will charze many
of the line n ilh the intent of obtaining tick-
ets for speculative put poses only.

General Sporting Notes.
Tuts will be a great football w eek.
Yale Is not such a big favorite now for Thurs-

day's game.
Situ Hcckfxbehger Is tbe recognized President

of the Ioi.il ball club.
Et sterv critics seem to agree that Cornell has

the best half-bac- k player now in Osgood.
ACCORDI2.G to custom Relllv and Ward should

resume th ir wrestling contest v.

I.awlou and Casey, the handball experts, are
matihid to plav for the championsh p at Brooklyn
shortly ,

Local patrons of football are extremely anxious
ror another football game between the p. A. Cand
Three A. tea us.

IT is stated that Ityrne, of Brooklyn. Is the only
member or the Rules Con mltlee who favors the

ot diamond notion.
IF baseball has to be successful next season the

magnates must start at once and have a good feel-
ing established all round.

ED Keilli gained one fall In his wrestling
match with Ward at Beaver Falls and
the conteit w?s adjourned.

THE Sewlckley Junior football team want to plav
anv local team whose average weight is not more
than Impounds. Address J. N. Burrows, bewlck-le- y.

Pa.
ANEW meeting has been arranged In London

between Manton Abbott and bam Baxter, who de-
feated Abbott w hen Austin S. GlblKins was uuable
to jo mi. The men are to fight t 128 pounds early
lnJauuary.

AT Marcus Dalv's Riverside Farm In Montana
tin re Is now being constructed a covered half mile
tralulug track which Is to be lighted by electricity
andkfptin couditlon ror both work and trials at
auv time of the var. The storms will thus be kept
out. and early training rau be commenced under
lavorable conditions.

THE New York State Road House Association
will urge the next Legislature to Provide
good roads and plenty of them. Robert E. Bonner.
C. J. Hauslinandahalf a dozen other prominent
horse lovers arc the promoters of the society. Good
roads are considered necessary to the attainment of

high grad of trotters.

A E0AEDING H00SE HUDDLE.

The Landlady Alleges Disorderly Conduct,
and Is Charged With Theft.

Louisville, Nov. 20. Pi or. C. E. Bostell
and his wife, who recentlycame conspicu-
ously before the public by their marriage on
the stage, caused tbe arrestyesterday morn-
ing or their landlady, Mrs. E. C. Foster, and
her sister. Miss M. J. Cane, on the charge of
grand larceny. The result of these arrests
was the arrest last erenlnc of Pi of. Rnstell,
his wife and her mother, Mrs. Emma Deven-sted- t,

on the cbaigo of disorderly conduct.
For several weeks Jlostell and his wire and
mother-in-la- have been boarding with Mrs.
Foster. They claim to have lose a number
of valuable articles from their rooms.

The other side of the story is that the actor
and his 'young wife havo been boarding
without paying all that they should. Mrs.
Foster says a suit was threatened and she
ordered them to leave the house. They were
not allow ed to enter the dining room.

Murdered His 'Wrestling Mate.
Bellaire, .Nov. 20. Soccial. Franklin

Huff and, Michael Powell, two prominent
young men of Proctor, engairea in a wrest-
ling match last nibt. Huff became en-
raged, drew a dagger ar.d stabbed Powell
many times in the heart, killing him in-

stantly. Huffls in Jail.

A Clothing Failure in Scranton.
Scraktox, Nov 20. Jonas 'Bernstein, a

clothing dealer, has failed for $30,000. His
assets are less than Half that amount.
Fraud Is aliened by Lesser Brothers, whole-
sale slotbors, of New York.

l CLOUDY. rtAls.

marled "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion Low." These waves move Eastward on an
avcrageof600milesperday.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow.South-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precei'e "Lows" across the country.

When the "LoW'passes East ofa place the wind
changes to Iforth, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and 'Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

AND WEST VmamTA TT;, c,,--,;-
..

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

'SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TIIE DISPATCIt.1
Louisville, Nov. 20. Weather clear and

pleasant. River stationary, with 2 feet 2 Inches on
the rails. 4 feet 6 Inches in the canal and 6 reet 4
laches below. Depsrture-F- or Cincinnati, Tele-graph.

What Upper Ganges'siiow.
5 reet and stationary.

Clear. Theomometer 40 at 4 P. M.
I'.ROWKSVILLE-Rlv- er 6 reet 9 Inches and fall-

ing. Clear. Tnermometer 3S at 4 p. M.
ABREX-Kj- ycr S. 1 reet. Clear and cold.

The News From Below.
W HEELIXG-Rl- ver 5 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Dcpajtea-CoD- go. Cincinnati: Keystone Mate,Pittsburg: Ben llur. Pittsburg; Lizzie Bay, Flttburg. Clear and cold.
Cincinnati River stationary. Fair andwarmer.

Items From the Wharf.
The Keystone State was expected In from Wheel-ing last night.
Stage or water below the Davis Island dam. 5.8reet. Klver rising.
The Maggie and Mink No. 2 helped the CoaLCltvup rroai Duff's riffle yesterday.
The-Jos- Cook Is looked ror this afternoon withher tow or empties from Cincinnati.
The Relue passed MIddleport at noon yesterdayon the way here with a tow or empties.
The Ravmoiid Horner and Fred Wilson may'. w.u.uuab. unci dU(JVlCS lUU&y.
THE John Moren was sighted at Dead Man yes-terday on her way here with an emmy tow.
Til's Tide ertrortheVourth pool this morningwith five flats, one deck flat and one barge allempty.
TUEuLJ'tIe Fred left on Saturday night and theJoseph Nixon was preparing to leave last night ror

Loufstllle after an empty tow.
iHE Seven Sons arrived from Cincinnati yester-day morning with six empty barges. She Jeft rorLiverpool again at noon after empties.
The new picket Sunshine arrived from Wheel-lJiant.- ,y

nWlt SturdaJ. leaving ror that place
12 yesterday with a good trip.

.i,1'IIA1!IernHl11 Rolahd Gun Club have hired
ir? C"ruf Plturg ror an excursion up theMonongahela on Thursday. She will be towed bvtbe Lud Keerer.

la.lfl?w,r Ta? "Peeled lri from Cincinnatiwith empty barges last night. 1 he Cyclone, withCaptain Lud Keerer In command, wcut down tohelp her up with her tow.

mhju.,iu, iu win return withher tow or 14 emptv barges. The latter boat willthen return to Louisville alter more empties.
M?A,rTAIyP.,t?'' Bbows. who died recently atat Rochester, was burled eteidav.Captald Brown had not been inactive service for
??"!!; SI"6- - T'ie it boat he commanded was the
rctpectedCS" e was n rears oC a an(1 highly

,AI,n??KRTSON'of t,,e Sen Sons, saidjeslerday he had more trouble with riffles onSaturday when returning with tint sn ....
than he has had fjr 25 years from that source.Cantaln Robertson s.iVs that the river baa huundergone a great change In late rears.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Ste liner. From. To.

La Champagne.... ..Havre New York.La Bretagne...., ...New York.. ..Havre.Aller ? JI. ...New York.. ..Southampton.Georgian ...Boston Liverpool.
bervla ,..Llverpool....NcwYork.

QUESTIONS FOR THE KNIGHTS.

What the Convention at St. Louis Will Con-
sider This Week.

IISt. Louis, Nov. 20. At torhiorrow's session
of tho Knights of Labor there will probably
bo passed resolutions of regret that the
workmen at Homestead haye declared their
strike off. So farascan bo outlined. there will
'be a further report of the Committee on Cor- -
atlon. The Committee on the State of the Or-
der will report, and there is likely to be along discussion over the suggestion to sellthe general headquarters at Philadelphia.

The question ot tho formation or an Em-
ployes Guarantee Company to furnishmoney to injured workingtnen to carry on
suits icr damages aguinst employers will
cause a lively debate. The Committee
on Legislation will furnish a few sug-
gestions to Congress as . to
what the Knights .want in theway or national laws: also leports from
several special committees, notably on tbadvisability of sending delegates to theorld's Fair Labor Congress and' on theQuestions submitted by the National W. C.

KILLED HIS COUSIN.

A Kentucky Bean Fatally Shoots pis Suc-
cessful Elval In Love.

Soldier, Hy., Nov. 20. Another terrible
tragedy occurred on. Flat Fork yesterday.
John Hills shot and killed his cousin, May-nar- d

Wingate, because Wingate had suc-
ceeded In beating his time with one of thehandsome belles of that section.

Hills came to this State about two yearago from near Jttichmond, Va., and tt Is saidthat he dare not go back to his native Stateon account or trouble of almost the same
nature. He has successfully dodged the offi-
cers so far. Wingate was ou excellent young

Took Poison for Love.
Lancaster, Pa.. Nov. 20. Lizzie MeeVln.

a young woman of this city, took a dose of
poison last nignt and died in terrible agony.
She had a quarrel with a young man with
whom she was in love.

DIEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Notices.
'

CARD OF THANKS.
I take this method or returning my sincere

thinks to Messrs. J. Newell, J. B.Andrews. W.
C. McCarthy, J, elilosser and all others for the''
kindness bestowed by them on my late brother,
James Grogin, during nis Illness. Also to the
good Sisters of Mercy Hospital ror their care and
attentloa. M. J. GI1QGAN.

Legal Notices.
D. M. ALSTON. Attorney-at-La-

vi uiamonu street.
OF JAMES SCARBOROUGH.ESTATE Notjce Is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of James Scarborough
haTe been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
agalust the same should make them known wlth- -

. out delay. II. E. SCARBOROUGH.
4unio airevi,.Ai eRiicnj ,ir.

KATHARINA BECK, orstowe township.

OF MICHAEL BECK. DECEASED.ESTATE is hereliy given that letters or adminis-
tration on the estate or Michael Beck, deceased,
late ot Stowe township, haw been granted to the
undersigned, to whom allpersous'liidebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate payments,
and those haying claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay
KATHARINA BECK, Administrator, McKee's
Rocks. Pa.

TO LET.

City Residences.
LET A handsome brick house or 8 rooms,TO very latest fixtures; location very good and

easily reached, on Cinter ar.. worthy the exami-
nation or any who desire a good house at a small
rent: per month. W. A. Herron Jr Sons, 80
Fourth av.
rt.i T vr ) minutes'1'VUl.l f,l IAI per month, only A '.

J. irom l'.O..Vlckroyst.,lxthward.brlckhouse
5 rooms; send ror list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth av

Allegheny Residences To. Let.
rpOLiET A good brick dwelling on Western av..jl Aiiegneny. at a nominal tent nutn April
Immediate possession at once. Jas.' W. Drape
lo.. mo ooa St., l'liunurg.
1'OLET-Jo- hn K. Ewlngjfc CO.. 107 Federal St.,

lor Allegheny houses; free list.

Hazelwood Residences ToLet,

TO LET Fine brick houses. 6 rooms, hall vesti-
bule, finished atttc. range.hntand cold nater.

bathroom and rrout nurch; 2 minutes rrom cars
and depot: rent fJ3 month. P.J.Edwards & Co.,
1S54 Second av.. Uarclwuod.

Rooms To Let.
.A LDER ST., 6105. East End-Nic- ely famished
.1. ironi room, suitaoie rent and wife; also.
nicely rurnlshed room suitable gent gases, bath.

Furnished front room to quiet couple:
central. Address J. S., Dispatch office.

HIGHLAND AV., 109. E. wo un-
furnished parlors; reasonable.

TO LET Fifth av.. 233, first floor: rour rooms
and upstairs servant's room: rnrnlshed com-

plete ror housekeeping: frout and back parlors as
two be drooms. rront having folding bed: dining
room and kitchen; gases; conveniences.

TO LET A hlcely-rurnlsh- second-stor- y room,
suitable Tor two yonug men; also a furnished

room on lourth floor for four voting men: terms
reasonable; also meals. No. SolPenn av.. cltv.
rpo LET Flat or rooms, second story rront. No.
1 1232 Pennav. ; rent only 20 per month: also

others; send ror list.-- W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80
Fourth av. .
rpUSTIN ST.. 43. between Seneca and Moultrie
JL sts. Furnished rooms.

set aduitluua aunt unuerZ and Lodgers. .

Business Stands To Let.
rrO LEI Room. with or without power: also,.. ..1 ill. i.n.Mt.M Mm r mtii.&. storage room. iin niiii. la.kii iw,vtmi, , mil
lease kiln or dry lumber bv contract. Head Holt
A orks. Grant and Boquet ts., Allegheny. Apply
on premises or to 11. A. Spangler, Mlilrd National
Bank, Allegheny,

LET A store-roo- especially built ror re

ana house rurnUhlug business; everv
convenience and close to tne city; excellent chance
fora good ptrty: town growing rapidly and no
competition assured. See Reed B. Coyle & Co.,
corner Fourth av. and Grant st. ' P

ri-- o BLT bpace with power: every convenience;
X corner. Penn av. and Third st. Nicola Bros.,

2C Filth av.

TOLET Store. 7 dwelling rooms, bake oven and
Holmes & Co., 420 binithflcld.

Offices. Desk Room, Et, To Let.
TO LET In the Ferguson block. Third and

Fourth avs., a few choice offices; day and
night elevator, electric clocks and janitor services
free: rent low. Black A Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av

TO LET-- ln the Hamilton building. Firth
av., choice offices, with all conveniences; rent

low. Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth ar.

Farms To Let.

TO LET Finely located farm or 150 acres: adjoins
the flourishing town or Manor station. West-

moreland county, on Pennsylvania Central Rail-rea- d,

a mile to station ana about 20 to the city;
unsunuissed as a dalrv" or "slock" location;
75,000 to 100.000 people within a radius or ten miles.'
C. L. McCutcheon, 1C2 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET Third floor. Masonic Bank building:
rooms suitable lor artist, draughtsman, archi-

tect or light manufacturing.

TO LET Clean, dry storage Tor household goods l
rates reasonable Moyle's, 1K5 Lacock st.,

Allegheny. ''
PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-Cred- it, yes. credit, on fine dress
satlns.wraps.etc., at J, Dwyer's

Boom 4. McCance block. 701 Mnlthfield.

PERSONAL ls Sanitarium.
will mall you the true guide

to health and lucrative, humane practice.
Prof. Geo. Markley. practical

phrenologist, graduate or the American In-
stitute or Phrenology. Office hours, 5 to to 8 P. M. ;
examinations, $1. 8 Seneca St., city.
TjER"50NAL Hair, moles, etc.. on lames' races
X' permanently destroyed by the electric needle
without pain or scar: cousnltatlon free. Miss
Mreng, office 903 Penn a v.. Dickson building.

PERSON Club news-T- he pianos
this week are: Club A, No. 144, Mrs.

G. A. Drake. 2GSarahsr.. Allegheny: CluhB. No.
243. Wm. Feller. OOSLorenlast,. Pittsburg,7 Pa.
PEItsONAL-Ladl-

cs wishing to lake iurXn Fare
face massage ror removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit ray
parlors at 903 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSONAL Occult science demonstrated; Dr.
Griffith's Specific Reme-

dies never rail; thousands nronoumed incurable
restored to robust health: people Innumerable In-

dorse them. Pharmacy, Third and Grant; Pitts-
burg.

AL When I was a small bov mv motherPERSON repaired lny breeches and jacket, but
since I got to be a great big roan, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Firth av.. cor. ood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
allmy cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape, lei. 155s.

found!
The cheapest place to ajpt rurnlture

moving oratiy hauling done Is at 3u4 Lacock
st , Allegheny; phone, 1982. Joseph While.

I70UND English mastiff dog: owner can have
. same by proving property and defraying ex-

penses. Juo. Nevltt, 12Sonlh St., below Butler.

170UND The only reliable Irep hand portrait
In crayon and water colors: finest

grades only; all work done In windows in presence
ol the public; order flow and pay ror Christmas:
stores open until 9 p. M. : satbsractlon guaranteed
orno charge. Jos. P. Cowan Prop. Union Ar-
tists' Portrait Co., first floors ,03 Liberty st., C07

ood st. : Branch 26 . Ohio st. ; we employ no
agents. Telenlioiie 2)72.

WANTED.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
A ilcCABK crayon portrait ror Christmas pres-ilent- s.

297Fltthav.
and SupptyCo.,310 Blssell block,

Pgh.. 64 Federal, Allegh'y: incahdescent and
neii wirug; uecincai repairing specialty;
phone 1375. i

EVERYBODY to know that Wyland sells the
oysters: 30c quart,

1 1 per ga.lon. Allegheny market, stand 72.

PAINTING and Pjife g'aM g'"lng. R. C. Miller,
sU. Pittsburg.

T 'RUN Kb naulea to ami trom tne Cast End Tor-M-

cents. Campbell & Davis, No. 12Seventh
av. Telephone 276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer .rones'
Powder: roaches banished by contract

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle
gbeny, told by all first-cla- ss druggists.

"ITT ANTED All business men to know ihat the
T Office Co., 105 Third av.. keep In

stock the latest and best office rurnlture, filing
cabinets and labor-savi- office specialties; work to
order nnd metalUc vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

A good second-hin- d derrick and
tools complete: state Amount or work It has

done, location and distance from railroad: give
Srlcc; must be a bargain ror cash. Address Sparta

Gas and OifCo., Spirta, 111.

WANTED To rent honse; will board owner's t
In exchange for rent or honse or will

take charge orhouse during owner's absence. Ad-
dress J. 11. II.. 96 Diamond st.. city. &

"VTTANTED 10 or 15 acres or land at a renanniM
, tV figure, near the city, for building purposes;
Biabe pi nc nun ivwuuiii auuich uuyer, uispaicil
office. '

WANTED To let rooms tUralshed or
will board; bath, gas and all con-

veniences. noTwenfy-flrths- t.

WANTED-Mar-
ry me, Clarence, and buy our

at Moyle's, 165 Lacock st Alle-
gheny; cash or credit.

WOOD and photo engravlng;hair tones;
Jlragdon, 78 Fourth ave.

Boarding Wanted.
TTrANTED Board for man and wire In nrl vats
tV lamllyi Oakland preferred. M.T., Dispatch

omce.

. JHrCZ3riledreo! (state advertisements on this
page ten cents per line for each insertion, and
none takeior less than Merity cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the rollowlng headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate or
ONE CENT PER WORD

PJR EACH INSERTION when paid ror In ad
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisementi of All Kinds,
SUCH AS ,

SITUATIONS, , HOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOAKDINfJ,
FEMALE HELP, ' HOARDERS)
AORNTH, MISCELLANEOUS,
PFJISONALS. TO LET BOOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smltnfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS, FOR SALE, TO LET AND OTHER
'IRANS1ENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tue DisfatciI.

FORALi.EUHENV, NO. 10? FEDERAL SI".,
TELEPHONE sen.

FOR THE SOUTnSIDE, H12 CARSON ST.,
TELEPHONE NO. 60H.

FOR TIIE EAST END. J.W. WALLACE, 6121

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler St.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th streefand Penn avenue.

"
ALLEGHFNY ADDITIONAL.

F. H. EGOEKSfbhON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS McIIEXBi. WeiTera andlrwln avs.

wanted;
Male Help.

BAKER-Sob- er bread and cake baker: one that
how to make common taffr: good

wages, steady place. John Sample, Washington,
Pa.

BARBER Itov with one or two years
62 Fifth ave. ,

BOY to learn the barber trade at Tbeo. Vetter's,
12 Carson St., Southside.

BOY Office boy. Address giving age, BOX 211,
P.O. .

C1AN VASSjERS Few gooa men: good py
4 Wilson Mfg. Co., 6 Sixth st.

CUNVAbSERS for our 73c water filter; big com- -
Fourth av., room 6.

ror llverv: nohe but experienced
need apply. T. B. Moreland, 61U0 Penn av..

East End. " '

fOLD STEEL ROLLER-O- ne capable o: taking
J charge or mill. Address Steel Boiler, Dispatch

office.
first-cla- ss china decorators:DECORATORS-- 5

steady work. Kokew Barbers'
Supply Co.. 909Marketst., St. Louis. Mo.

experienced boot ana shoeFIRbT-CLAS- to cover to cover a Southeastern Ohio
territory, where we have an trade.
Address Chllds. GrotI &Co.. Cleveland, O. ,

Two No. 1 salesmen and stockIMMEDIATELY with references. 183 Ohio st.
Allegheny.

TINNERS-Ap- ply T. M.JOURNEYMAN Valley, Pa.
Keliable man to take the agency rorMAN county. Pa., or an article needed by

everybod i has sterling merit and good marglm
Address the btewart Chemical Co.. COO Neave
Bldg.. Cincinnati.

A lately arrived Englishman tr Irishman
experienced In the care ol horses. Inquire

or Thomas M. Marshall. Jr., 117 Diamond St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.. Monday, between 3 and 4 P. K.

MAN Energetic, to manage office ror a reliable
good rererences required; must Invest

500 In business: salary, S900 per year and interest
lu business. Address Box 82, Elmlra, N. Y

Immediately, a man with push and tl. 500MAN to take charge or office anil men selling
special goods: SI50 per month, with ample security
rormoney. Address J. M.. Dispatch office.

Active workers for "Shepp's Photo,MEN of the World," costing J100.000: holi-
day bonanza: agents wild with success: Mr. Edw.
T. Henry. Bowertown. Pa., cleared S190 in one
week; Miss Jennie A. Clark. Salida, Colo.. 139 the
first day: outfit $1.00; terms free. Address Globe
Bible FnblWiIng Co., 723 Chestnut st, Phllaaa.,
Pa., or 353 Dearborn St., Chicago. III.

NE harnessmakcr at 2303 Carsou St., Southside.0
"r first-cla- ss roll turners
Ja accustomed to shapes. John A. Butz. office
132 First av.

City or country, to sell O'Keefe'sSALESMEN sure curs ror liver derangements,
colds, conghs, etc. : agents make Jo to fS a day. Dr.
O'Keere & Co.. 12J2 Penn av.

SALESMEN To sell Wiegand's rrame hanger ror
- crayons, mirrors, signs, etc. : no pie--
ture hangs perfectly without It. Ulcgand Frame
Hanger Co.. 1232 Penn av.

5 first-cla- ss gents' furnishing goodsSALESMEN only well experienced oues need ap-
ply. Applv at Kanfmanns' morning.

We want traveling salesmen to sellSALESMFJT as a side line: .samples carried In
pocket. Ohio OU and Grease Co.. Cleveland, o.

and typewriter Young manSTENOGRAPHER as bill clerk and office assist-
ant preferred. Address with references. Box H.
Dispatch office.

rpiNXER ror inside and outsldq work; must be
X steady: wages $2 25 per d ty: nine hours' work.
Apply to A. A atson. East Liverpool, O.

UPHOLSTERER-Shuma-
n Good position ; first-cla- ss man.

420 Wood st.

"ITTASHERS Two flrst-cla- sf carriage washers
IT and hostler: Inquire between 1 and 3o'cIock

v. M. Union Cab Co., 412 Duquesne way, Thomas
Hammcll, Manager.

Agents. "

Salarv or commission to agents toAGENTS Patent Chemical ink Erasing Pencil:
the most uselul and novel invention or the age;
erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds: works like
magic; 200 to 500 per cent profit: agents making
f50 per week: we also want a general agent to take
charge or territory ana appoint sub agents: a rare
chance to make money. Write ror terms and sun--

le or erasing, Monroe Eraser SIfg.Co., X10, La6rosse. Wls
to represent best accident, sick andAGENTS fund association lu America; over 9J0,-it- iu

paid to Its members In disability benefits dur
ing inepasivear. Auoress, wiin reiereucc. u. x..
'lliouias, Sti'te Agent, Dj Bols. Pa.

AGENTS S3 to $7 daily; experience unnecessary.
& Co., PerfumersfWcst WInsted, CL

AGENT For the best selling goods on the
Specialty .., 4C0 &mithfic(d st.

Female Help Wanted. '
COOK Second cool ; two dining room girls.

Hotel, 32 Diamond st.

IXCEEIENCED girl for chamber work" and
Pienn av.

(11RLS Experienced dining room girl and one
UU lien. Apply earlj' 2911 Penn av., city.

' IRli For general housework. Apply, Highland
JT and Stanton avs., E. E.

For general housework: good wages paid.
Inquire 275 Firth av.

LADIES or young men to lake light, pleasant
at their own homes (1 to $3 per day can

be quletl) made; work sent by mall: no canvass-
ing. For particulars address Globe 3irg. Co., liox
5X11. Boston, Mass. Established 18

LADIES to do rancy work at their homes or to
agents. Call and see work or address

J, M. Lemar & Co., 90 Fourth av.
"VTUESE Experienced nurse Tor Infant: Eastll End. Address N. N., Dispatch office

--CALESLADY A first-cla- cloak saleslady.
O ply Parisian Cloak & Suit Co.

crt Cash girls for K.infinanns' new drygoods de--
uv paruneut. Apply ai iourm uoor. .

Male and Female Help "Wanted.
ladles' maid, nurses.HOUSEKEEPER, family cook, i to SO;

chamber maids, dining room girls, house girls,
cooks lor restaurants and boarding houses, hotel
chamber maids, kitchen and laundry girls, night
cook, male and remale cooks for country, colored
help, butlers, drivers, teamsters, larm hands,
white and colored waiters. Miss Dolan, successor
to Mrs. Thompson, 603 Grant st.

Man cook, butcher, waiters, colored man
servant, teamster, hotel and restaurant cooks,

dbhwashrrs. chambermaids, pantry girl, laun-
dress, washerwoman, child's nurse, family cooks,
chambermaids, waitress, house sirls, managing
housekeeper: all first-cla- lielo report here.

.Median's Agency, 5M Grant St.

Financial Wanted.
ZAHN-F- Ire Insurance. 60BENSWA"OEEA

4 -

JOHN K.EWINtt'4; CO.. 107 Federal St., make
loans: money ready.

r.i to loan on real estate security In anyMUJN desired; lowest rates or interest: quick
and economical service. Piper A Clark, 131 Fourth
ayenue.

MONEY at 5 per cent: we have $30,000 to loan.
up. J. c. Alles & Co.. 164 Fourth ay.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver,

Co., 92 Fourth av. '
MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county real

H. Chambers' Co., 108 Fourth.ay.

TO LiOAN tao,oai on mortgages: 100 ana up-
ward at 6 per cent; 500, COu at 4X per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lots or
firms. S. H. French. 125 Fourth

WANTED-Mortgag- es on Improved cltyor
city property. McCune t Coulter, 93

Fourth ay.

Ol A 000 to loan at 6 per cent interest; amountstU tosult. A?Z.yers& Co., No. 93 Fed
eral st.

Booing Wanted.
WANTED To rent room on ground floor about

square, with power: se power
required. Adoress H, L. D South Thirtieth and
Jane su., Pittsburg, Pa. ,

1 ' '

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION-- An architectural draughtsman and

superintendent of experience, whose
time at; present Is only partially taken up. would
make plans ror new buildings, specifications, billsor quantities, etc.. at home, or would undertake
the superintendence or new houses ror architectsor builders. Address ror one week Architect, Dis-
patch office.

POSlTION-T- o Intending exhibitors. Columbian--A resident mechanical engineer Is
optni i cumremrau, to tate charge or exhibits, to
act as agent for the sale, and make reports thereon :
IClClCUkH, K. Hnlchllffe, Jackson Park, Chicago
111.

POSITION-Perman-
ent position by experienced

good reftrence. A. B.,Dispatch office.

OSITl ON as hotel baker. Address J. A.. No. 27
Eleventh St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

SITUATION At foreman or Iron ronndry by a
m-- .n with years of experience: thebest or rerereme given. Address Foreman. 51

Maple av., Kast.Sorwalk. Conn.

SITUATION By a young man who Is energetic
reference furnished. AddresaEnergy, Dispatch office.

Ty KITING to do at homeerenlngs. Address M.,IT P. O. Box 877.

Wanted Partner.
PARTNER-t3.0- 00 or security will bay

and legitimate busi-ness showing a net profit of at least l(.,i0i per i ear.Business started In ISS8 with capital or only J600.
Stock to-d- will Invoice at about $5,000 and busi-ness Increasing and plenty or orders ahead.Profits over 50 percent. Pay rolls show 10 em-
ployes and highest wages paid $5 per day steady
since 1883 Reasons ror selling hair Interest. I wanian active partner to assist me, who must be a good
business worker and able to earn at lra! $J5 per
week and take charge or the business, as otherbusiness compels me to go to Europe in Januaryror about 3 months. Those meaning businessmay addresiX. X. A., Dispatch office. Rererences
exchanged.

PAliTNER A gentleman as partner to purchase
for 52,000 cash In the best pay-

ing enterprise In Pittsburg: ha a showing of oyer
$12,500 during past,12 months: holiday trade now
coming In; only those who have the cash and meanstrictly business need apply for particulars." Holl-day- s.

Dispatch office.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
OCCUPANTS ror nicely furnished front room

all conveniences: references
exchanged. 3516 Firth ay., west ol Meyran av..
Oakland. ,

l"ANTED-Lodgcrs- . Anchor Hotel. Liberty.
1 corner Knur i h: lodging per night, 2Ac, 35c,

50c; week.l 25. (1 7. $i .

Hotels, Dining and Lunch Room's.
COZIEST dining, lunch and Ice cream rooms In

Kevin's, 008 Penn av. Business
men's dlnner.d' hote; ladles' noon lunch. en'cartc.
HOTEL ROLL. 49 Eleventh st.. near Union

dean, quiet dining room: meals, 25c;
beds, 25, 50 and 75c; the bar contains the best.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal, Allegheny:
special rates when permanent.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Ltve Stock For Sain.
pjEHVERY wagons Delivery wagons all strles;JJ. our own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 314 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone 34 JO.

--One thorough-bre- d black pacing mare,
barouche and harness: one gray mftre ror

buggy and harness; will sell cheap: good saddlers;
owner has no use .Tor them. Apply James n.

Hatfield st.. bet. Forty-seven- th and Forty-eigh- th

sts., seventeenth ward.

HORSES AND MARlCS-- 50 head sold ror want or
weighing rrom 1,400 to 1,700 ponhds; give

you pick or stable- - Chautauqua Lake Ice Co., 13th
and Pike.

Fine team or carriage horses, harness
and carriage. 43 W. Diamond.. Allegheny.

(20) head of fine Shetland ponies
for children: 10 head of nonv colts, also a few

very neat pony outfits; these make very suitable.
PhHcttno nr.a.n.Bi hl.mln. Ill In rv nav W Am w

W. J. Sampson, Youngstown. O. ..

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
"i ET vonr rubber stamps. steel stamps, stnnclls.
7 seal presses, brass checks, etc. rrom Bheaffer

& Co.. 49 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

STENCILS, steel stamps,
rubber stamps; etc.

. A. Buntlne. 20 Fifth av.. cor. Market.

Dogs for Sale.
Mexican hairless dog, 6 mos. old. Canine,

Dispatch office. '

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

ITOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes) from 4 to 130 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 61
boilers and euginesfn slock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted rarm engines, steam
pumps governor, pullers and shirting. Tel. 3101.
a--3 Part way. J. S. Young, Allegheny, Pa.

BRYANT and Acme automatic engines and
water and steam heating exhaust rans

and ventilating fly fans, water and electric-motor-

dynanfos and electric lighting: general machinists,
engineers and contractors: stationary engines and
ooners. xompxins &. uincu, aitsuucriysi., nilsburg. Pa.
T7NGINES and boilers or every description: brick
Uj vara snnnnes: contractors ana roiungmiii ma

chlnery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San

Musical Instruments.
GOOD upright piano: mast sell: merchandise or

95 Hemlock St., Allegheny. Call after
5 o'clock;

PIANO ?71 cash beys ah elegant square piano
Inquire at206 Smlthfleld St.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
and poolroom First-clas- s place with

cigar stand and barber shop. Address D.J.
S.. DUpatch office.

SALE Public Sale By order or the execu-torf- or

the estate or Win. Oeddes, dee'd., on
Ihnrsday. Dec. U 1892. at 2o'clock P.M., on the
premises at Sharpsvllle. Pa.. Mercer county: ma-
chine shop and foundry, whole plant fully equipped,
ana In full operation with a big paying business;
also 40 shares or gas stock or citizens' If at. Gas
Co.. orjiew Brighton, Pa. C W. Palmer and J.
V. Roe, Evecntors, New Brighton, Pa.

GROCERY stores, 1200 to t5,000:'clgar, bakery,
saloon and hotels nice business t

exchange ror lots. Holmes Co., 420 Smlthfleld.

GROCERY At a sacrifice-Go- od grocery store:
and good trade: terms to suit

purchaser. K. G.. Dispatch office.

TJESTAURANT and boarding house ror sale In
J.V best location In Pittsburg: first-cla- ss business
in ererj respect: will bear thorough investigation ;
slckne?sctueor8etllng. G. office.

STORE A complete stock or fine shoes,
fixtures, turmture. etc.; also lease on store;

best location in, Pittsburg. Address. Shoe Store.
Dispatch office.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
on Bind and Vlckroy sts., near collego.

Robert Coward, Bluff st.

2 LOTS, 22x100 to an alley: 80 leet rrom Herron
Av. Park, Madison av.: street paved ahd sew-

ered: fiigstone sidewalks: onlr925 each: big bar-gal- iu

J.C. Alles i. Co.. 161,4th av. Tel. 167.

East End Lots For Sale.
FORSAI.E-On- ly level lata in

most desirable residence locatiou
In the East Eud on Juniata and Warerly ats.,'
Twentv-secon- d ward, near Penn av., on line of
Duquesne electric cars: these lots are very desir-
able ror Improvement or as an Investment, as rrom
their location an Increase or value is almost cer-
tain. (143. J W. A. Hurrdn & Sons, No. 80 Fourth
avenue.

SALE-bchen- lcy Park lots 50x150. greater
rrontage ir desired. Woodland avenue,- - be-

tween Forbes ayenue anil Sehenley Park: asphal-tu- m

pavement: 6trcet railroad; cheap easy terms.
Frank F. .Mcola.5100 Forbes or 20 FlRli artnuc.
"POlt SALE-Beauti- rnl lot. 23. reet on Bo-J- D

quet street; one or tlie most desirable resi-
dence locations In Oakland: price made low to sell
quick. (124). W. A. Herron & bons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

EJ T A to f70 per foot, on asphalt paved stroet,
SOU choice East End Neighborhood, near-'-P.

R. Rv and tws rapid transit lines; 'Hue level lots,
good sewerage, gas. electric light, etc ; no. en sh re-
quired rrom purchasers who will build. See Black
& Balrd; 95 Fourth ir.

. ','' i h
S . 1

Farms For Sale.
PARM A fine 'stock and'erop rarm or SO acres,

good dwelling and outbuildings; spring
house: large orchard; abundance or water, etc..
etc.: said to be one or the best ranns In any ot the
neighboring counties, and situated within onemlle
or railroad station. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood
st., l'lttsburg. x

"17ARM A good rarm ot 9 acres near the city
jl auuraiiroaa; excellent uweiinig. large oarn,
tine orchard: plenty or water: one or the healthiest
and most pleasant places In the county: au excel-
lent spot lor a suburban home. Jas. W, Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

IXR SALE Or exchange Agood farm or about
acres, close to railroad station, convenient

to the cltv: dwelling, iiutbulldlnes. two orchards:
plenty or water anil In a good natural gas district; H

great oargani ; to close an account. 4 as. , vrape
& Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE A fruit and truck farm or 10S acres,
miles rrom Pittsburg, on B. ft O. It. U.:

pays 10 per cent net on price wanted: immediate
possession given. For price and description ad-
dress P. u. Barnhart. Wesi Newton. Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED BEAJ. ESTATE

East End Residences For Sale.

A HOME the best Christmas gift; I have a few
lots on line or cable cars on w'dch I will build

you a house lu suit, or will sell you a house already
built on easy raymentstnow is our chnce; call
and talk it over. A. Bituck. 4l Grant St.

END 2 house and lots; rare Investment:
1 rents (75 a month: bricks, mansard roofs. 8

krooms. small room. bath, w.c, furnace, vestibule.
nan, ceuar: an in prime oroer: z nice 101s: space in
rront and side or each house; alley In the rear; most
convenient location In tbe East End. Jas. W.
Drape Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

FOR'SALIi-TJIPROVE- REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
O 000-Wlt- liln 5 minutes' walk or cable cars,

$ .located on Breedshlll St.. Nineteenth ward.
Iot?lxl00 rt. with new rrame dwelling of slate roof,
tone cillar and fire rooms; city water In tl.t

house; t2)0 or more cash, bat on easy payments it
desired, see Thos. McCaffrey, 3500 Butlti st..cli

Allegheny Residence For .Sale.
ALLEGHENY A neat brick dwelling and two

vicinity or the parks: line neigh-
borhood: 12 rooms lu dwelllngand the usual modern
requlrementsilots about 43x13) leet to an alley;

noisesslon; keys at our office. Jas. W.
Drape 4 Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

TJRICK DWELLING-Seco- nd ward. Al'egheny.
I rooms, with batn. natural gas and other
modern appliances: all In good order; cotitjguons
toelectrlc cars: prlco only5,500. Jas. W. Drape
& Co.. 313 Wood at.. Pittsburg.
XJORTII AV.. Allegheny A hiyidsome stone
li front residence. 10 spacious rooms, reception
lull, bath and lavatory, laundry, etc.. etc. one or
the most substantial and best apportlone 1 resi-
dences In either cltv. lacking In no essential re-
cent appltaoces. Hardwood finish throughout,
plate gfai windows, unique mantels, with cabi-
nets. Everything else on the satneepgaiitaiul
perrect arrangements. We presume tmt even the
'critic" would find things tanltless. Particulars

from Jas W-- Drape &. Co .313 Wood St., Pittsburg.
AV.,iNo. 59. Allegheny Iho- - wcll-bnl- lt.

everv convenience brick home, s rooms.
and rearframe honsc or 4 rooms, on lot 20x110 reet:
a bargain to quick pnrclisser. Fidelity Title
Trust o 121 ami 12:1 Fourth iv.

Suburban Residences Tor Sale.
ANEW 0 room house and 2 lots In the suburbs,

or railroad, near station: a bargain
to prompt pnrchaser. on monthlvpaymentsln part;
Immediate possession; everything In prtmeorder.
Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 315 Wood st.. 1'lttsbnrg.

OR exchange fine residence property In Sharps-hnr- g.

near depot; suitable ror fashionable
hoarding house, hotel or public Institution. A.
Bauck, 441 Grant st.
(BO OOO At Avalon. Ft. Wayne It. R.,
ID&i rrame house, lot 25x114: on Brighton road:very pleasant neighborhood: terms easy. Henry
W. Armstrong. 61 Federal st.. Allegheny.
CZ ACRES or land. near the city at a great har--
O gain: small dwelling on the property. .laa-i- i.urape a to., lu vooii si., l'lttsburg.

For Exchange.
WANTED To exchange lot on paved street.ror merchandise. Address

Dispatch offige.

AUCTION SALES.

SMITIISOI & VINCENT,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Sales Oi real estate, merclianUi-- e at stores
household goods at residences (Jewelry sales
fdr tho trade only) promptly attended to.
Offlce.M Elsnerbuildlng.cor. Stti and Wood st.

o

AUCTION sake;
The entire furnishment of an East End

residence moved to the store fcr sale.
FINE FURNITURE, CARPETS,

PIANOS, JIUSIC BOX, ETC.,
TUESDAY, NOV. 22, AT 10 O CLOCK,

At the rooms, Nos. 24 and 26 Ninth street.
Flue npright pianos brocatello parlor

sulles. leather couch, music box, three fine
chamber suites, lnrnu oak ball rack, cost $35;
oak sideboard, china closet, extension table,
leather chair, walnut bookcase, mirror
door wardrobe, desk, pictures, clocks
springs, mattresses and bedding; also, u
large 'consignment or new furniture from n,

factory going out of biisine-s- elegant car-pe- ts

for rooms, balls and stairs, kitchen e.

sale positive.
HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS-SEALE- D PROPOSALS
at the office of V. De

leaumont, Architect, No. 16 Coal Excbnnge,
corner Smttnficld and Water streets. Pitts-
burg. Pa., until 2 p. M. DECEMBER 15, 1602

for all labor and materials required In the
erection ofa hotel building, Homestead, Pa.,
for Mr. Alex Ilutclieson.

PROPOS LS FOR SEWER I1IDSSEALED reopened for excavation and con-
struction of a brick storm sewer at

borough until T.JOr. st. NOVEM-
BER 25. 3802, 345 ft. of 6 in.
brick, 610 It. 3 ft. brick, 1,000 ft. 24

in. terra cotta pipe sewer, 9 inlets on
catch basins and 5 manholes. Plan! nnd
specifications can be seen at residence of J.
L. lioyle, Westinghonse av. All bids must
be accompanied by certified clieckfor$l,00,
or bond lor same amount, nnd must be sent
to Clerk of Council on or before 7:20 r. m.,

proposal for sewer. C.
Box 5, Wilmerdinir. Pa.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Mf Sr!I FSSTT

-- THOSE
t

Watson Place Lots,
Situate on the line of tho Perrysvllle .ave-
nue electric road. Tenth ward, Allegheny, 15

minutes from City Hall.

"WHY?
Becansd the prices are 25 to 30 per cent be-

low actual value, and the contemplated city
Improvements will enhance the value at
least 100 per cent. (Sizes of lots, ,30x100 ft.
and 50x125 fi.) (Prices, $609 to $750; easy
terms.) Title insured nnd policy at insur-
ance without extra cost given to each pur-
chaser by the

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO..
Trustees.

For plans and particulars see

RBBDR COYLE &Ca, AGENTS,

Cor. Fourth Ave., and Grant St.
Agents on the grounds daily (except Sun-

day) from 1 to 4 p. m.

FOR SALE.
Lot 50 Feat Front, Center Avenue,

Twentieth Ward, by 213 Feet Deep.

Lot
"

23 Feat Front, Fulton Street.
Ilyl31on Webster Avenue.

HOUSE 1312 MURIEL STREET
And Lot nrarly 33 Front by 1U Feet Deep.

Inquire or JOHN A. WILSON,
149 Fonrtli Avenue.

HOR RENT

STORE ROOM,
Corner Sheffield at. and Beaver ar.

A. D. WILSON, 85 Federal St., Allegheny.

TjOR KENT-STO- RE

AND DWELLING
Of Groom?, No. 3 Pennsylvania avenue, A 1

legheny. , A. D. WILSON,
55 Federal sr.

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNEJnfT&n or.
T

WILSON BARRETT
in the new "HAMLET;" Tuesday' and
Wednesday, "CLAUDIAN:" Wednesday
matinee (popular prices). "THE LADY OF
LYONS:" Thursday mntlneo and evening,

Friday, Saturday, and
Satnrdny matinee, "PHARAOH. Ho ad-
vance in prices. Next west Hoyt's "A,
Trip to Chinatown." no21-3-

. THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

Thanksgiving Matinees Saturday.
FREDERICK AND LOUK
WARDE JAMES

"JULIUS OESAR."
Next week "The Lost Paradise," a strong

labor plav. no21-3- 1

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Extra matinee (Thursday). Thanksgiving,

JAMES O'NEILL
In his latest success,

FONTENELLE.
Regnlar prices.

Next week Hanlon Uros". Fantasma.
no20-10-7

MISS EMMA JUCH
IN A GRAND CONCERT AT

OLD CITY HALL,
TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 23.
Assisted by MR. A. KARPOCHEWSKY.

the marveloni yonns Russian violinist, and
MR. J. J. 1SENSEE. a talented basso.

Tickets now on sale at S.Hamilton's. All
seats reserved at 50c, 75c and SI GO.

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY Matinee, Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday. "THE METEORS," Ameri-
ca's Greatest Specialty Company. Thanks-
giving Day matinee, night prices. Extra
matinee Friday next. no20-1- 3

EUROPEAN" STEAMSHIrs.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamer Leave New York Every Saturday

. For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Rates ror Saloon Passage.
Cabin, $& and upwards,

Serond Cabin, 830. Steerage, 813.
Passengers booked at through rates to or rrom lay

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drntts n London 'wjld at Lowest Rut.Book or Information, tours and sailing lista ror

lushed on application to Agents.
HENDERSON KKOlilKlts. 7 Howling Green. N.
Y.. or.l. J. MCCORMICK. 6393inithfieldst.. Pitts-
burg. F. M. SEMPLE. liu Itderal su. Allegheny.

OC19-M-

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Qucenstown and Liverpool.

Royal anJ Unite! M itc M.iil sic unen.
Ger.Ti'c. Nov " 3 am (iermauic. Dec. 21. TmTenlonlc, v.3J. Ipm Tt;atoiilc.lec.23.1:?0piii
Britannic Dec 7. 8 arc Britannic. Jan. 4.7 am
Mlalr&tic Ife.l4.1:3np!n Adriatic. Jan. II. 1pm

From White star ilock.foot or West Tenth street.
New York.

Saloon rates, ?50 and upward, according to
steamer and luc ulen of herth. Second cabin on
these steamers. and ?: limited excursion tick-
ets, iT5 and $35; steerage iron or to the olucoun-tr- r.

J20.
White Star drafts parable on demand Inalltha

f principal lianas throiifrnont Great Itrltain. Apply

rUUburjr. or 11. MA1TI,AND K KbhY, General
Agent. 2 Jlroitdwjf, . 1. nUO--

a.:eijl..:n jlxzeste
KOTAI. MAIL 'rEOISIIIl'-J- .

GLASGOW to FIIIX.aOEIiFHI.V
via DKKEYandGALWAY. Tnomostdi-roc- t

route rrom Scotland and North and
Middlo or Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, JO. Steeriige, all.
STATE! SERVICE OF

LlnC.. STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YOKK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry every Fortnight.
Nov. 21 State or California. 3 A.X
Dec. 15 btate or Nebraska 300s.
Dee. 29 State of CaliiornLi 300V.
Cabin. $40. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $13.
Apply to J.J.MtCOKMICK, 6J9 Smlthfleld St.

JolS-- p

After 19 Years of Trial,

E LAINE,
THE

FAMILY SAFEGDAED Bit, '

Is Conceded Co Co the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
.It is tho very highest grade or refined pe-

troleum, from wmcli in the process or mann-lactur- e,

every imnnrity hits been eliminated.
Elaine is free from benzine and paraffine;

it will never chill in tne coldest temoeratura
Known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
its "fire test" is so high as to mate itas abso
lutely sale as any lllnminant known.

Haying no disagreeable odor, Elaino is a
pleasant oil forlamiiy use.

Can Be Burned in Any Petroleum Limp.
A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! Ts'aereSr OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In IS Years

From 1S73 to ISM.

Elaine Cannot Bo Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel PITTSBURG. PA.

S500 TO 8500,000 IZM
gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood st.1
Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 975.

r

w

The New Steel Works at...
KENSINGTON are.....

Now being built and will be completed and
in operation on or before June i, 1893. This
industry, added to those already established,
will make

KENSINGTON
Second only to Pittsburg. There is no place
in the United States that offers the same
advantages to purchasers.

See Keiflii ill Buy a Lot

if you want' to double your savings in one
year.

For free tickets from Pittsburg to KEN-
SINGTON and return come to the office of

; Kmsiitoi ijfflT6Mt Cdpj, -

79 Fourth Ave, Pittsburg, Pa.

r


